**Weekly Announcements**

**Priests’ Day of Recollection:** Thursday, February 12. Exposition will follow the 11:15am Mass, until 5:20pm Rosary & Reposition. Please sign up for adoration during the day.

The **sacristy is collecting palms from last year** to make ashes for Ash Wednesday. Please leave them in the container in the vestibule.

The following will be cancelled next week because a number of our priests will be going to the Priests’ Meeting in Winona:
- Non-Academy Religion classes for the 9-12 grades
- Catholic Doctrine class
- Third Order Meeting

**Confession Schedule:**
- **7:00pm-9:00pm**
  - Tuesday, February 10: Frs. Angele & Wiseman
  - Thursday, February 12: Frs. Bourbeau & Désautard
  - Friday, February 13: Frs. McFarland & Delmanowski

**Conference: Apostolate in Argentina**

Fr. Héctor Guiscafré will give a conference on the Society’s work in Argentina, **Today, Sunday, February 8, at 7:00pm.**

The conference will take place in the McCabe Theater.

ALL ARE WELCOME!

**Mccabe Lecture Series**

**Wednesday, February 11**

“The S. Eliot’s *Murder in the Cathedral:* A Christmas Story”

**Dr. Matthew Childs**

7:00pm, in the McCabe Theater
**Immaculata Bookstore Business Hours**
Tuesday to Friday 9:00am - 5:00pm  
Saturday 10:00am-3:00pm  
Open Sundays from 8:30am to 12:30pm.  
Closed Mondays & Holy Days  

**NOW AVAILABLE:** The latest issue of *The Angelus* treats of the divine gift of the Holy Eucharist. It is the example of Archbishop Lefebvre that teaches us to establish chapels worthy of the Divine Guest and of the holy sacraments which take place there. Beauty and art should surround the sacred mysteries in sculpture and architecture, in liturgy and music, so that souls are almost forced to soar towards God.

---

**FILTERING THE INTERNET**

*The Wamego Telephone Company is now offering internet content filtering as a free service, using open DNS. All their customers from this parish are encouraged to contact WTC and ask to add this service on their account.*  
*Obviously, as only the internet connection provided by WTC will be filtered, additional filtering software like K9 should be installed on every portable device in the household.*

---

**Eucharistic Crusade Corner**

Please hand in your January Treasure Sheets.  

**February Intention:**  
*For Broken Families*

---

**C.O.M. Bake Sale**

On **Sunday, February 15**, the Association of the Children of Mary of St. Mary’s Academy will hold a Bake Sale after each Mass, at St. Jude’s Plaza, outside of the chapel.

Thank you for your generosity.  

---

**Lost Missals:** If we find your missal in the chapel, and if it contains your name and/or phone number, we will contact you to let you know when you can pick it up at the bookstore.

***************

**OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE IMAGE**  
All dates are available.  

**Pilgrim Virgin**  
Feb. 8-15 Maria Besas  

**Holy Family**  
Feb. 8-15 Michael Bomberger  
22-March 1 Joseph Summers

**To schedule a date**, please leave a note at the switchboard with the dates you are requesting or call ext. 405. Please pick up the Image or the statues at the sacristy after the 9:00am Mass on Sunday and drop them off the following Sunday before the 9:00am Mass.
OPEN HOUSE

Tuesday, February 17,
at 7:00pm, Father Beck’s talk;
K-12 teacher/classroom visits
Parents are reminded that attendance at the talk given by Fr. Beck is mandatory for at least one parent from each household, unless a written excuse has been presented.

Wednesday, February 18, No K-6 classes
(Ash Wednesday, Day of Recollection);
7:00pm-9:00pm K-6 Open House
Sign up ahead of time for no more than two ten-minute time slots with each teacher you wish to see at the K-6 evening by calling Mrs. Gayner (X202).

ASH WEDNESDAY DAY OF RECOLLECTION

Wednesday, February 18:
-The Day of Recollection is for Academy faculty and students, grades 7 – 12.
-There are no classes for students in grades K – 6.
-Line-up will be at 9:00am, followed by a School Solemn High Mass (for those attending the recollection day only), with distribution of ashes.
-Dismissal will be at 3:50pm.
-Students are asked to bring a bagged lunch, drinks will be provided.

~~~~~~~~~~

Hire a Helper! The Senior Girls are willing to help Moms. To reserve your helper, please phone Caroline Awerkamp at (816) 807-7122. $8/hr., for a minimum of 3 hours. All monies will go toward their Senior Trip. Thank you!

SPORTS

BASKETBALL

Tuesday, February 10
JH (A) at 4:30 pm, JH (B) at 5:30 pm,
JV at 6:00 pm, Varsity at 7:30 pm
Away vs. Manhattan CHIEF,
St. George, KS

Thursday, February 12
JY at 5:00 pm, Varsity at 6:30pm
Away vs. Heritage Christian,
Topeka, KS

Saturday, February 14
JH (A) at 3:30 pm, JH (B) at 4:30 pm,
JV at 5:30pm, Varsity at 6:30 pm
Away vs. Veritas Eagles,
Eudora, KS

PAINTBALL MARCH 7TH

If you are getting a team together and you missed the deadline, here's your last chance. We only need two more teams to complete the bracket.

http://bit.do/flint-hills-paint

ST. STEPHEN’S GUILD

Just a reminder that every Monday:

Torchbearers: 6:30pm-7:00pm &
Latin/Low Mass practice: 7:00pm-8:00pm
All of the practices are in the classroom above the sacristy/chapel.
Weekly Schedule

Attention: Changes to this schedule will be announced in the bulletin.

**Sunday Masses:**
- 6:00am, 7:30am, 9:00am (High Mass), 11:00am and 12:30pm.

**Sunday Vespers & Benediction:** 5:00pm

**First Class Feast Day Vespers:**
- 1st Vespers the previous day, 2nd Vespers on the Feast Day.

**Weekday Masses:**
- 5:45am, 7:15am and 11:15am.

**Saturday Masses:**
- 7:15am and 9:00am

**Rosary:**
- 5:30pm Monday through Saturday
- (Thursday 5:20pm, includes Benediction)

**Confessions:**
- 7:00pm - 9:00pm (Tues, Thurs, Fri)
- 8:00am-11:00am First Saturday

**Catholic Doctrine Class:**
- Tuesdays, 7:00pm, College Hall

**Other Devotions:**
- Monday: 7:30pm St. Monica’s Rosary for the youth of the parish
- Tuesday: Immediately after Rosary or Vespers
  - Our Lady of Perpetual Help Devotions
  - Mon-Fri: 3:00pm 15 decade Rosary for Holy Father
  - Saturday: After 9:00 Mass Our Lady of Sorrows
  - Devotions: 2:00pm 15 decade Rosary in reparation for blasphemies against Our Lady
  - Sunday: 2:00pm Holy Hour
- 1st Sunday: After each Mass: Expectant Mothers’ Blessing, Our Lady of Sorrows Altar.
  - Mothers of Lu prayer for vocations at the Communion rail.

**New Parishioners:** Please pick up a census card from the Switchboard in the Administration Building or in the chapel vestibule, fill it out and return it to the Switchboard. Thank you.

**Parishioners** who move, change telephone numbers, or get married, please fill out a census card with the new information as soon as possible, and return it to the switchboard.

**Bulletin Announcements:** Must be submitted to the switchboard the latest, by noon Wednesday before the bulletin in which you wish the announcement to be published.

**Last Rites Phone Number:** Please make a note of the following emergency telephone number, 1 (785) 844-9112. It is ONLY to be used for Last Rites and ONLY outside of usual business hours: 5:00pm-9:00am, weekends and school holidays.

**Use of Facilities for Parish, School or Private Events:**
- All parties must fill out an application (available at smac.edu and switchboard), before events will be considered for permission. Priority goes to school or parish organized events. Rental fees may apply for private events. Questions? Please contact the Operations Department (Jason Harpe) at ext. 106.

(Continuation of the Calendar for the Week)

5:00pm (V+B) MC: Ro. Campbell TH: Le. Strong
- AC: Jo. McCarthy/Jo. Awerkamp

---

Calendar for the Week

**Monday, February 9, St. Cyril of Alexandria**
- 5:45am (MA) Ch. Riccomini (OLS) Jo. Cancelada
- 7:15am (MA) Do. McDonald/He. Hohman (LOY) Ch. Murtha
  - (SFX) Jo. Rada/Jo. Nohava (CC) Ph. Haynos
  - (OL) Mi. Martinez (SJ) Bl. Persian (OLS) Br. Francis
  - (SPX) St. Goulart/X. Summers

**Tuesday, February 10, St. Scholastica**
- 5:45am (MA) Jo. Peterson
  - (SFX) Mi. Greene/Jo. McIntyre
- 9:20am (MA) Gr. Mawhinney/Jo. Nohava

**Wednesday, February 11, Apparition of the Blessed Virgin Mary at Lourdes**
- 5:45am (MA) Lo. Kaiser
- 7:15am (MA) Pe. Hatty/Th. McCall (OL) Bl. Persian
  - (OLS) Ph. Hatty (SPX) Mi. Moats/A. Thibeault
- 11:15am (MA) Th. Hohman/Ma. Loew

**Thursday, February 12, Seven Holy Founders of the Servite Order**
- 5:45am (MA) Da. Armesto
- 7:15am (MA) Ch. LoPresti/Wi. Erlundson (OLS) Da. Tompkins
  - (SPX) Da. Eubanks/A. Strong
- 11:15am (MA) (+Exp) Ma. Loew/Pe. Cain
- 5:20pm (R+Rep) MC: Lu. Zaharia TH: Jo. McCarthy
  - AC: Ch. LoPresti/Wi. Erlundson

**Friday, February 13, Ferial**
- 5:45am (MA) Da. Goldade (OLS) Ch. Riccomini
- 7:15am (MA) Ro. Nguyen/Ad. Nguyen
  - (OLS) T.J. Eubanks
- 11:15am (MA) Ga. Konkle/No. Trosten

**Saturday, February 14, Our Lady on Saturdays**
- 7:15am (MA) Mi. Besas/At. Toler (SFX) Co. Goldade
  - (CC) Ed. Goldade (OL) Vi. Ramos (SJ) Be. Drew
  - (OLS) Mi. McCarthy (SPX) An. Drew/L. Taylor
- 9:00am (MA) Th. Espinoza/Ch. Borst (OLS) Br. Radonich

**Sunday, February 15, Quinquagesima Sunday**
- 6:00am (MA) Ni. Rutledge/An. Harpe
- 9:00am (MA) *SUNG MASS MC: Ro. Campbell TH: Le. Strong
  - AC: Jo. McCarthy/Jo. Awerkamp
  - (SFX) Jo. VanWamel (CC) To. Awerkamp/St. Steele
- 11:00am (MA) Cy. Kramer/Jo. Cancelada
- 12:30pm (MA) Ti. Young/Ti. Palmeri

(Continuation of the Calendar for the Week)